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Time to Sow f
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|| good news that Cardui |g
has helped me so much jpS| and I think it is just ||tj|| worth its weight in gold," ||jH writes Airs. Maryan MarI!shali, of Woodstock, Ca. m

' "I do hone and trust US
H that ladies who are suffer- j||j

k ing as I did, will take Mi
||| Cardui, for it has been a jg||

; p| God's blessing to me, and ||
L gj will certainly help every ||HI lady who is suffering." 1$

>
- .

The Woman's Tonic

No matter if you suffer j|II from headache, backache El
H pains in arms, shoulders ||M and legs, dragging-down M
|| feelings, etc., or if you SB
m feel tired, weary, worn- ||
p out and generally miser- l|III able.Cardui will kelp you. ||§§5 It has helped thousands ||
m of other weak, sick ladies h
|| and if you will only give ||
ra it a trial, you will be m
|i thankful ever after. ||:

AsksFcr Commission.
Comptroller General Jones urges

the legislature to do away with tho
state board of equalization and providea commission of five to equalize
property all over the state. He also
recommends the publication in detail
throughout the counties of the tax returnswith the names of the taxpayers.

+

The man who give9 his business
proper attention has but little time
for side issues.

Just because there are sermons in
stones it doesn't necessarily follow
that there are "rocks" in preaching.
When papa wants to get an extra

half hour's sleep in the morning some

of the children are sure to give a voluntaryimitation of an alarm clock.
You might do worse than exagerate

the goodness of your friends.
Most of cur budding geniuses get

nipped in the bud.

I A man isn't always cheerful wi en

he does a lot of cheering.
.

state of ohio, city of toledo, )
lucas county. ) s

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case cf Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. frank j. cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 8th da}* of December,A. D. 1880.
(Seal.) . a. w. gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

naliy, and acts directly *cn me oioo .i

and mucous surface*^ of the system
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, T5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipati>n.

Even a politician would probably be
honest if he could make more money
that way.

.Simple Remedy for LaGrippe
LaGrippe cougiis are dangerous, as

they frequently develop into pneumonia.Foley's Honey and tar r.ot only
stop9 the cough, but heals and strengthensthe lungs so that no serious resultsneed be feared. The genuine
loley's Honey and Tar contains no
harmful drugs ano is in a yellow package.All Druggist of Lexington, Henry
Drug store Chapiu S. C.

The barn and two outbuildings of J
P Crowder at Fort Mill were destroyedby fire.

Don't trifle with Kidney and Bladder
trouble. Take DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills as directed and you will
at once notice satisfactory results. DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills are

antiseptic, healing and soothing. Ee
sure to get DeWitt's Kidney and BladderPills when you ask for them. Refusesubstitutes and imitations. Sold
by Kaufmann Drug Co.

»

The Geographical Society of Americahas elected Dr. F. H. Calhoun of
C'lemson College a fellow of the society.*

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings danger, suffering.often death.
to thousands, who take colds, coughs
and lagrippe.that terror of Winter
and Spring. Its danger signals are
' stuffed up.'' nostrils, lower part of
noso sore, chills and fever, pain in back
of head, and a throat-gripping cough.
Wlien Grip attacks, asycu value your
life, don't delay getting Dr. King's
New Discovery. 4'One bottle cured
me,'' writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine Valley,Miss., "after being 'laid up' three
weeks with Grip." For sore, lungs,
Hemorrhage#, Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma, its su-

pr«m*. 50c. fi.LW. uuartuiieea dt i

m&nn Drug Go. Dericfc# Drag Store
Sandel Drug Stor?. 1

Polirn Hsppennirgs. i
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
Mr. D. P. Yonce, who has been

quite dick, is slowly improving.
Mr. O. E. Hutto is making preparationsto move into his handsome new

residence on route 2.
The dwelling of Mr. 0. L. WUe

|
came very being destroyed b> rue a !
fc\v days ago. The roof caug.'it nc-;r j
the stove flue, and the blaze w is mak- ;

i
ing considerable progress wtieii dis- j
covered. It was with heroic work
that the flames were exticguin-.eu.
It will be remembered that Mr. vVisti j
lost his dwelling and all . its contcius j
in a forest lire a few years ago.

'

Misses Sonie and Carrie Bell Sohofieldhave returned from a pleasant
visit to friends in Marion.
Rev. T. J. Cupstid has moved to

Blaney.
Mr. J. C. Dunbar left a few days

ago to take charge of his position at

Smoak's.
Cupid has been at work in this sectionagain. On Sunday, January 9,

at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Elmore Berry of near

Pelion, their ^daughter, Miss Nellie,
was married to Mr. Thomas Shealy,
of New Brookland, the Rev. W. R. .

Corder officiating. Sockery. j
Pelion, Jan. 17.

A small boy never looks comfortable
in his Sunday clothes.
You may feed your vanity by dining

at an expensive restaurant.
Sermons are based upon texts; politicalspeeches upon pretexts.
Sometimes a man's wisdom is due

to the possession of a clever wife.

Every mother knows a lot of good
rules for raising other peo pie's children

heal
*

INSURANCE
The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guardingit. it is worth guarding.
A a. af *1 A. _A-A «_
m. ine nrsi auacK or disease,,
Which generally approaches
through the LIVER and manifestsitself in innumerable ways
TAfg ^

And save your health,

^sBasamamaagggBBBM.

I DEALER IN 1

SewralllertMse j
$ Staple Line %
I GROCERIES, CANNED | ^
| GOODS, HARDWARE, | ;

| ENAMEL WARE, TIN" | {

| WARE, ETC. - - - - I <

I Lexington, - S. C. | <

=============== <

SWGKSTERSPUS
DIAMOND B*AND

LADIES i "V
ArIc your l>ra<*(jtst for CHI-CHES-TER'S A
DIAMOND IiKAND PILLS in Red and //\
Gold metallic boxes, scaled with Blue\%/1
Ribbon. Task no other. Bny oF your \/
Ih-uEriafc ond <*k for CHI-CIIER.TLS9 V
DIAMOND BItANI> PILLS, for twenty-fivC
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS <
TRIED EVERYWHERE TESTED I !

6. W. LINELER, 1

Chapin, S. C.t j c

Has anjup-to-date line of =

COFFINS AND CASKETS
On hand, at prices to suit everybody. *

Prices range from $1.50 up to $50.00. §
Call on me and I will save you money.
I am prepared to furnish a hearse when- A
ever desired in connection with my un- %
dertaking business. Jan. 2. 3m a

FARM LOANS (
At 7 and 8 per cent. /

Loans made on improved farms in \
Richlan-' and Lexington counties in f
sums ot $300 and upwards, payable in
installments, no commissions are charg- f
ed, borrower paving for preparation of
papers only. Loans of $1,000 or over A
at saren per cent., under $1,000 at ei^rht r

per cent. THOMAS & THOMAS,
1217 Washington St., Columbia, S. O.

ITO Years wi£h Cooghsl
I We have had nearly seventy' years of experience with!
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great confidencein it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,

$ and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
I he has had with it. He knows. He can advise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J. C.Ayer Co.,Lowell, Mass.

ceaaanwacamamgirgt n« r wwom
Be well; be strong. Ycu cannot if your bowels are constipated. The best laxative is
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he says.

Wheelwright aad Blacksmith Repair Shop
We are prepared to do any and all kinds of

Wheelright and Blacksmith Repairing, Horseshoeing,etc.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

We make a specialty of repairing Automobiles
and guarantee every job. All work entrusted to
our care will be promptly executed.

Long & Richardson
LEXINGTOIf. S. C.

im a WU H ** a w v>i b u v v va w w w w«. > » > w wSave

your Pictures, Diplomas, S
I Mottoes and Certificates by having I

them framed. We give customers i
the best possible workmanship, the J
highest grade mouldings, the largest
assortment of mouldings to select from t

and the finest glass made and the *

prices reasonable. i

COLUMBIA. - - S C. |
THE OLD RELIABLE
If in need of the very best in HARNESS and

SADDLERY, selected by an old experienced "KentuckyHorseman" call on us where you will find
the greatest variety to select from of all grades,
best, medium and cheap. Yvre use the Best Leather
and employ the best workmen. Guarantee our

work to last longer than any on the market.

517 Rflain Sire©* Cc!«mbis3 S. 0.

$ SAXE-GOTRA, S. C. >

^ Has a new and complete line of General Merchandise, £
p embracing everything in Dry (foods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &

^ Fancy Groceries, etc. $
& Highest prices paid for country produce, f will pay at present ^
X on. -rsn*. ,h-\r,an ts\i> j o.v» nAiinri ti->r hntipr: 9>c a bushel for corn; ra)
JF OUU pOI 11 IV/4. ^ wr ««.*. v. j ^

& §1.75 for seed peas, and 16c per pound for turkeys. £
P Give me a share of your trade. Satisfaction guaranteed on ^^
A every transaction. $

£ IOOR HAYES, Saxe-Gotha, S. C. |
tWV*.WVWVWWW
Btnui.nngr..am .iuhij mi ^ .|a|||||| I Mill 1

OlIM REPAIRS
I" "" ®" T-. D.LL!t ft. f.. nml M.t,,.

TMj K3 KID.\ Dnsue iwinj, uauuu, *»> oj.j u.aw,

J88 Eg m ^ of Gin ENGINES, BOILERS and PRESSES
® one! Repairs for same. Shafting, Pulleys, BeiSing, ln«

2ctors, Pipes, Valves and fittings, Light Saw, Shingle, and Lath Mills, Gasoline Engines,
anc Mills in stock. LOMBARD IRON WORKS AND SUPPLY
:OMPANY, Augusta, Ga.

$SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
jj Unexcelled Dining Oar Service, $
t Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Trains,
^ Convenient Schedules on Local Trains. ^
iV For full information as to rates, routes, etc a*

consult nearest Southern Railway Ticket'Agent, or
wS J. C. LUSK, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C

J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. U}
|^S^42^£; 4St 4m tmtitSk fmm
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